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ji Sow In the Hands of the Jury
After Nine Weeks

CF Tilt MOST SEVERE STRAIN

ft Human IIcIuk Can be Subjected to.

('enroll K|irnkt for the

Coiirlc«l<m <»t « >« lllg rfntiaa'ga Maker

far the 'furUer of Iffa Wife-lie Defeat*

III* Police Ai;«lnit tile Attacks ofllie I)r

four. »*«! < lainw dial Mary Bteiitiuerlue
Mil liie Krj note of Hit. Crime -Judge
'Jutlilll liialructa the Jury a nil (liu Jury
lUtlrci lu L'ouiltler Their Verdict*

CHICAGO, Oct. 10..At 1 o'clock a

telephone message was received from

judge TuthJII, aaylng that, verdict or

n0 v*»r<t' he would not come to the

criminal court building to-night. The
jury ;it I o'clock was still In the Jury

ii an J seemed no nearer a verdict
than at any time since It went out.
Then? no chance of a verdict being
;ifni(7tinced before the opening of court

(his (Tuesday) morning at 9:30 o'clock.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18..The ninth week
rf the famous Luetgtrt trial opened
this morning with (he gicatest crush
yet seen nt the criminal court building.
It was known that to-day would be the
closing day of the great trial, and that
6'tate'M Attorney Deneen would maW a

speech. Thousands of persons formed
in line before the criminal court building

as early as 7 o'clock in the morning.To add to the crush of the crowd
eight or ton other courts in the buildJ.'igopened their terms this morning,
and the October grand Jury began Its
gesalon. Jurors called io serve upon
the grand Jury and petit juries and
hundreds of wltnissps in cases In the
different courts ci iwded the corridors
and the court bailiffs had much trouble
In keeping the throng in order.

It was a wild moo ami mere were
numerous unpleasant collisions betive-n(he bailiffs and the turbulent

Luetgert came Into court sinlllnR and
apparently In a pleasant frame of mind.
Hi* shook hands with a number of his
friends and took hiv accustomed seat.
Star 's Auorney Deneen promptly beganhts dosing argument. « *»» steK with

a dt-f' i-' "l several of the ka. as wltn'.-f tin* prosecution. "I want to
t<ay a word rl^ht here with reference to
th«-; - department. The defense has
heaped ibuse m Inspector Schaack
iitul;; policemen who have for months
lew connected with this case. They
Juive been called perjurers. Gentlemen,
tilt*r»- are six thousand cafes and more
triV.f in this court each year, and the
j'olirf ire the prosecuting witnesses in
all of them. Are they perjurers all the
time? Ridiculous, Dledrich Dlcknese
)iis ii >" abUR( He Is the originalman In this prosecution. It was
ills slater who was killed. Filial duty
Insi lred him t" avenge her death. He
iias !est< d n< (th< i daf or night to bring
the slayer «>r his sister to Justice. He Is
deserving of praise and not cruel and
dishonest ct itlclsm.
State's Attorney Deneen next devot
hli attention to :)). bones found Jn

tli- vat. "Prof. Dorsey, Prof. Bailey,
Prof, iiowse, Prof. Delafontlne Identl/!b< me of these bones as human metacarpals,human femurs, human phalanges,human temporals," he shouted.
"What has the doft-nse don* with these
bones? Dr. Allport, the chief osteologistfur the defense, said lie could not tell
and his tnltul was In a mental equilibrium.and uri Merrllllat said nothing.
Dr. Hughes said nothing. Dr. lilese
mid nothing, and In fact the identlflcationof the exueiia of thi« nrnsi»f>mloi»

dl iputed except by the unsupportedridicule of counsel for the defense,and I think ex-Jlidge Vincent
Kjped bq)ow We dignity when he heaplabuaeupon Prof. Dorsey,and that the

latter has been lent <<i South Americaand Alaska «< procure the bbnea of extinctraces for the Field Columbian musiiim !(' was Selected because he knew
i, their nature and to what familythey belonged.

"Hut I do not care to discuss the expertsfurther" said Slate's Attorneyl)euc»u. "I am through jvith them;
n1"o the bones, but that barrel of bones
will not j;i t out of this case. mean
tli" one fir» defense brought In here,and William Charles, Luetgert'a partti'-r.perjured himself to get that bur>"lIn. Now we will keep it In and
CharK< ought to Iw Indicted for trytnR
in over up crime with cj;lme, and, Kt-nt1<>meti,there la absolutely no doubt In
this case.

KEYNOTE OP THR CRIME.
"I^utgert killed till wife. All this talk

and contention that the woman left her
home whllo Buffering an attack of In1mlty is the veriest bosh, cunningly de<
vi.-d uii'i supported by porjuryd restIIn. v Mary Slemmerlng? Ah, then? Is
tli" keynote. Shu Is the woman for love
of whom one of the darkest deeds In
Minimal history was done. She perJu:h' tself and cast a blot upon her
f-'id on the witness stand In this court.
She has been Impeached and her 6vl«flenci destroyed, but she stands to-day

living example of the desperate
Ji.ethod* employed In the defense of
thin man,"

i' Attorney Doneen criticised
Mary 8lommerlnft In outtlfll tones. He
"I:-m paid his respects further to WilliCharles, mid paid n glowing Irl«to th" memory of Mrs. Luetgert,
v Innt days on earth, he said, were
footxht with sorrow and atiguilh,

"dd'hly Htnte'w Attorney Deneen
I'M ii. ,i 1,, Judge TdthM and said that

mat was sore, and that he also
" It dlxr.y. "1 would like to slop here
t-miiornrlly/* said the stale's attorney.

v»iry well, court will stand ndjourn<fci| one hour and a bKlt" wild JudgeTut ii
''oiiidderahle disturbance was en usedIf tlie eonstnnt arrival of spectators' i« olmndy overcrowded room, and

v, nearly live minuter during
Ii lime thirty people Were oidelej

1 r the room, before the slate's atv,apparently much refreshed by
'"/Of v nut, i' l'Htwii his remarks to

ii Jury.
't« Attorney Petieen continued to
usn the evidence for two mid a hairhi'UH itis voloe grew etronvtr as he

I' .lust before tile hand" on
'llnl of the court room clock litdl' 'i"dthe hour of 4. mate's Attorney
n ) » i,.i) his elbow i>n Ihe rail be'He Jurors Itunnlng his i ves along

"i of 1 )n» twelve men, he suldi
' fitlemen, It has been Said thnf A

' anl Stale's Attorney McWwen did
«> the Infill tlott of the death pen'MintIn true, I do not think Ii
'* wily with the province of a Plate

attorney lo ask n Jury to reiurn such a

verdict. But this crime is so heinous,
so cruel, so wanton, that I feel perfectlyJustified in asking at your hands the
extreme penalty of the law in the case
of Adolph h, Luetgert."
A buss of comment ran through the

court room as the state's attorney finishedhis address and was congratulatedby u few friends who sat near
him. The judge granted an Impromptu
recess and the Jury left the room. Luetgertgot up and went out also for a
drink of .water. When he returned,
passing Inspector Schaack, who was
lounging against a pillar, he cast upon
him a look which combined malice,
acorn and disgust In unspekable quantities.

THE JURY INSTRUCTED.
In ten minutes the Jury had returned

and court was again in order. Judge
Tut hill swung around in his chair until

Ing up hla notes on the charge, he begantheir reading.
Judge Tuthlll Instructed the Jury as

follows:
"Before a conviction can bo hjjd In

this case the state must prove beyond
a reasonable doubt and to a moral certainty,first, that LouiBa Luetgert Is
dead; second, that she came to her
death on the first of May, 1807, in the
county of Cook, State of Illinois. Third,
that Adolph L. Luetgert, the defendant,wilfully, maliciously, feloniously
and of mullce Aforethought, killed and
murdered the said Louisa Luetgert by
some of the various means charged In
tho Indictment, or by means unknown.
The burden of proof rests upon the prosecutionto make out and prove to the
satisfaction |»f tho Jury, beyond all reasonabledoubjt, every materiul allegation
In the IndlcMnent, und unless that has
been done tne Jury should find the defendantnot guilty. It Is not Incumbent
upon the defendant to prove that LouisaLuetgert Is alive, or her whereaboutsor what becamo of her. If it Is
tmusKila frti* vtiii In rAonnplla fh#» fa ft si <n

this case upon any reasonable theory
consistent with the Innocence of the defendant,It Is your duty to do so, and to
llnd him not guilty.
"You are Instructed uh a matter of

law, that If you believe from the evidencebeyond a reasonable doubt that
the defendant assaulted and killed LouK'iLuetgert as charged, under circumstancesshowing no considerable provocation,but showing an abandoned and
malignant heart on the part of the defondantand a total disregard of human
life, then tho Jaw pronounces such killingto be murder und u jury, should so
llnd; it matters not that such evldencu
is circumstantial, or made up from fact!
and circumstances pointing to the defendant'sguilt, have been proved, so
that from a consideration of all the evidencein the case, there is no reasonable
doubt In the mind of the Jury as to the
guilt of tin* defendant. Direct and positivetestimony is not necessary to
prove the intent. It may be Inferred
from facts und circumstances shown by
the evidence.
"No man may be convicted of a crlm<?

until what in known as the corpus delicti
has been established by the prosecution;
and unless you ure convinced by the evidenceIn this case, beyond a reasonable
doubt, that Louisa Luetgert died at the
time charged in the indictment, and als^
that she came to her death in manner
and form «s charged In the indictment.
In such case It 1h your duty to acquit
the defendant.
"To prove the corpus delicti, the state

in required to produce only such legal
evidence as establishes in the mind of
the Jury, beyond a reasonable doubt, a
conviction that the murder charged In
the indictment has been, in fact, committed,In manner and form as charged,
and that the defendant Is guilty of Its
commission; and it matters not that the
proof of such corpus delicti consists In
whole or In part, of circumstantial evidence,provided It is sufficient to satisfy
the minds of the jurors, beyond a reasonabledoubt, of the commission of tin#
offense charged.
"While the statute of the state providesthat a p'-rson charged with crime

may testify in his own beholf, he Is not
under any obligations to do so. and the
statute expressly declares that his neglectto testify shall not create any presumptionagainst him."
Silence as still as death pervaded the

pndted court room while ihe Judge was
reading his instructions. Ills voice was
clear and strong and even the throng
which was wedged Into the corridor outsidethe court room heard very well.
The Jurors stood and listened to every
word attentively.
When Judge TnfhilJ censed rendlnw

and reached for the different forms A
verdicts that had been prepared, thero
was a movement In flu* court room
Men and women Hwayed Backward nnd
forward and In a minute or two everjj
person In the room was standing on a

seat. The bailiffs did not attempt to
make them take their seats, and for onct
the rap of the bailiff's hammer was not
heard. Luetgert looked at the court
with his eyebrows wrinkled ond his race
settled Into the scowl which has marked
It from the beginning.

forms or vrcnnrcTs.
Tn a couple of minutes the crowd had

become quiet. Then Judge Tuthlll read
tho different forms of verdicts, which
included one for murder, providing for
tho death penalty, another fixing the
penalty at life Imprisonment, the third
provided for a term of Imprisonment of
not less than fourteen years, and thfc
fourth was for "not guilty."
As Judge Tuthlll finished the reading

lie looked tip at tln> Jurors nnd saldl
"Oentlemen, you may retire and consideryour verdict,"
Immediately there was au uproar In

tho court room, i'eoplo who had been
sitting arose to their feet, and the shout
of the bailiffs ordering every one to "sit
down" availed nothing. The crowd
surged forward and took up every inch
of space to where the elreular fence
barred them from the attorneys. Womenalmost fainted In the crush and
their costumes and head-gear suffered.
The crowd seemed to want to get nearer
Luetgert. All wanted to see how the big
sausage maker stood ih" final ordeal,
now that bis caso was In the hands 0/
the Jury. While the tumult was going
on. bailiffs former and Woleott tv« ej
sworn In by the clerk to take chaw of
the Jury. When Ihe twelve mon inarch*
rd out of the room a moment later to (injuryroom adjoining, a nigh of relief
wnt up from the excited throng, .ludge
Tuthlll ordered the room cleared and
announced that he would adjourn court
until « o'clock In.night, but that li"
would be within easy cull of the court
room <lurlng his absence in case lit1
presence wasileslred,
Luetgert srood near where he had

been Mining most of the time for
months and weeks, oftec the Jury retired,and with IiIm llttlo golden-haired
son In Ills arms received a few friends,
ills son, Arnold Luetgert, and William
«'hail' ", pressed forward nnd warmly
shook Ihe band of the prisoner. Luet
gerl smiled and ra/<*d about him, lit
tried to look calm ami Utieoneerned, but
behind Ihe Minsk of indifference (bom
who have watched the VKtylllR inoitiln
of ihe stalwart sausinc* maker could
tine.. Upt<re"i/'d mrnninnfnn, !)< soon
11111 riM 'i to IiIh ceil, where lie tite sparinglyof simper.

The Instructions of the rotirt were
fair to both slden and showed unusually
cari'fut prepirt|tlon," snlrt Htste'e Al-

torney Deneen. aa ho left the court. "1 r

don't believe 1 ever heard instructions f
more fair." I
ftx-Judge Vincent was not ho well

pleased, however. Judge Tuthlll refusedto give u number of Instructions j£uo
for the defense which were virtually, it
la said, an attack upon the police department.Ex-Judge Vincent consideredthem fair, and was deeply dlsappolntedthat they were refused, and /-Vf)
said so.

Li'u

For more than half nn hour after the
jury retired they did nothing but
breathe freer and stretch their aching
Umbs. b»i
At b::ju O'CIOCK dinner was earvtrr iu i.t

them from u neighboring restaurant.
Soon afterwardh they began their deliberationsin earned. Ne|

INJUNCTION CASES
Btlng Argued In HitJUlUroflUmovtl of (||a

Internal Iteveuue Olflcpra.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSJilJRQ, W. Va. Oct 18 CC

Bona tor Faulkner argued all day to-day th» \

befor<» Judge J. J. Jackson in tho XJ. S. n'Kh
court here to show that Collector A. B- Nrea

White had not the power to remove cer- Acrc
tain government nfflclals ut tty llannls nolle
distillery, except In accordance with the 0f III
civil t<crvl<v act and the executive orders flr(,s
in promulgation thereof.
The ofllcials are J. G. Ruckinan, and H,uu

W. Butler, storekeepers, and assistant stroj
storekeeper and gauger, H. C. lierry. Qam
They obtained a temporary injunction ..

some weeks ago restraining Collector
White from removing them or making curei

other assignments, and the argument ante
being made now la on a motion to per- Pyle
petuate the injunction. aro '

The defendant both demurs and answersto complainants bill and the ques- BF
tlona raised involves the rights of the fires
otHciais to the protection of the civil with
service law, the constitutionality of the (hat
law Itself, and tho Jurisdiction of the tho
court. inun
Counsel representing: Colleotor White atroj

are ex-Commissioner of Internal Reve- Bene
nue Mason, and District Attorney cludi
CJalnes. last

, The court room was crowded with peo- Hive
pie who were curious to hear the argu- nwef

Collector White has removed R. S. tect
Elchelberger as deputy collector here, tlma
and has appointed E. C. Ilensh&w in his
place. "W]

OFF FOB NASHVILLE.
Govern )r Atklnaoliuud Party will Cele- J

Urate "Wilt Virginia Umy."
Special Dispatch to the Intolllgoncer.

*

CHARLESTON, W.Va., Oot. 18..Gov- very
ernor Atkinson and party left to-day at gagf
noon for Nashville, where they will be n°J,rTh
present on West Virginia day. Those AugJ
leaving were Governor Atkinson and Two;
Mrn. Atkinson and daughter,Alius Bess; 00D r

Adjutant General J. W. M. Appleton and resu
Mrs. Appleton; Lieutenant Douglass Gooc
Settle, lT. S. A., and Mrs. Settle; Secretaryof State W. M. O. Dawson and son; At
Col. Joe. McDermott, of Morgantown; ern

Col. D. T. Castec!, of the adjutant gen- with
eral's ofllce; Col. J, L. Heury and Lieut, for t
John Miehaelson. General Malcolm Unit
Jackson and Surgeon General D. Mayer Ix>w
were both unable to accompany the par- has
ty. The other members of the staff who barn
will be unable to meet Governor Atkln- been
son tut Nashville, am Col. Davis, of El- the
kins, who 1h In a hospital in New York, has
being treated for an Injury received In a last
football game; Col. G. W. Curtin, who is grou
sick at his home, and Col. George A. mak
Dunnlngton, of the Wheeling Intelligencer.
Governor Atkinson and party will be K

absent all week, during which time they
will enjoy themselves at Nashville and
other southern cities. Bp*cJ
Chftrlrstoit'a I nilnilrloii* firftitd Jury. MoC'f

Spncinl Dispatch to the Intelligencer. lnK (

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 18.. tw0
The grand Jury culled by Judge Guth- burn
rJe adjourned from Saturday until N

Tuesday morning Tor the purpose of exnminlngcertain records. It has been j0 CJj
diligently at work looking into the al- vaju
leged crookedness of school trustees jjurn
throughout the county, and it is S3id <1(j j
that several indictments will be return- hous
ed. It Is positively known that three
eouncllmen havo boen indicted for briberyand conspiracy, and an ex-prouecutlngattorney for collecting fees und
not turning them In. There will be a Dozr
general cleaning out In various departments.Nf

Full of YtirinHil Honor". meet

Special Dfapatch to tho Intelligencer. born
MORQANTOWN, W. Va., Oct. 18.- New

Ex-Senator Wflltmon T. WJlley, West licar
Virginia's grand old man, celebrated print
his eighty-sixth birthday nt the home »UL'

of his granddaughter, Mrs. J. W. Mar- "'M1
tigan, who gave a diner In ids honor 1 ®

to-day. All of his children, grandchildrenand great-grandchildren, exceptlngills son, Mr. Hay Wllley, of .,
Washington, and his grandson, Mr. ,

Waltman T. WJlley, Jr., who Ih attend-
frig school in Baltimore, ivere present.
The venerable ex-senator is Ktlll able to jj.
walk about and attend to his business
'"alu'lfl-

«fix t k
Hlint In n Ili-uitltrit Itnu.llg,

Special Dispatch t<> tho intelligence r. Avei
PIKDMONT, W. Va., Ocl. 18,.James J *

I(isHett, son of Mr«. J.llsaett, u widow, jnJ
was shot at a festival la Moomlngton, Thor
Md., one find a half miles west of Pled- he li
nionl, between 10 and 11 o'clock Hatur JJay
day night, In u drunken row. / one
The entire trouble uvui caused through relg,

drink, lllssett comes from a good fain- over
lly, hlfl mother being highly respected, Mr
an Is also his sinter, Miss Annie, who Ik tuck!
a popular young lady and teacher in tin ism.'
public schools, a Se
Herbert Montgomery woh arrested for my

the murder and has been lodged In Jail
at Oakland, Wi

Iteeout Ptiuiloni. |n*v
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Oct, 18.~Pcnslon

certificate* have been Issued to Wesl
Virginia applicants hh follows:
orlglnal.Jtobert H, Gardiner, Cfarlts u-Uo

burj 4 iiiin
llestoratIon fthd Increase.Alphous W. the

D'-vnlJ, Tannery, in p,
increase iJdward c\ Shaver, Wheel, not

Itiors (Oil (' Uowlo, Dllenboro. thtip
A eertlfleat'1 hn« been Issued nlsoitn

Joseph N, Horn, Mollarivllle, Wastry* but
ton county, Pennsylvania. he m

MiiIIihmih I'rUoiirm, man
Mperlnl 1 »ln|u»teli to tho Intelligencer, day
WKLCJI, W, Va., Oct. IH, The prls- teimi

oners In the county .lull at this place
became unruly last night, and Jailer
HllfTord Weill Into the Cells to «|Uli't
them, .foliit Joiner attacked him llat- ,1 f<;
ford shut nt him, Hie bullet striking j^|Hn
Arch Oentry, RerlciMy wounding hint V

^
Irt'tl

Mcotilali Itiir iiu«oiii r, I Inn
Special Dispatch to the iMielllgiuircr. wniir

WASHINGTON, Ocl. l". (». M. l-ong.
of ('Innlesion, W. Va., Ih h i" nltendlng !{,')'''
the eiipreine Council of Inspector* gen- rimi
eral of the thirty third <lcri Ancient vh.i
and Accepted Heottlsh ftff nf the Ma '"'taj
entile order, and the annual convention ehari
of the Royal Older of Scotland. ntt;u

1HCEST FIRES .

r
Wit For Years Ka^UiK in the

YougliioKlicuy Ucgion ni
. 01

lANGEKING MANY HOMES
fa

Destroying imutlretU of Fcucm »nd

riu.Utma of *11 KluiU Ileitis Drlv«u
o Totviii-KUmu Iucic«tlii| lu VI- sl

In the Oil fleclon-lluiitlrcila of T

ii oot Pightlu* Flwi-llrimt Ut* ^
iiclloit or Lumber N»r auiiiu, ru, w

d Hlluatlou «t Blorianlowu linking dl

I'copU Apprehensive.

iNNELL^VriXE. P»., Oct. 18..All
ipper Yough region 1b In a hasse to- a,

t, caused by the extensive mountain ui

raging in hundreds of place*. ^

iss the Youghioghon^ from Con- 8

ville, Limestone hlii is a lurid elope <n
e, and south of the town the fiercest T

for many years are eating up the
bbory, endangering homes and doringhundreds of fences and barns. p<
e of all kinds is fleeing down into th

vaJJeye, where hunters to-day sedhundreds of squirrels and pheas- jj
Reports from Mill Run, Ohio m

and the Indian Head say the fires ar
ivorse there thun in this vicinity. bj

sti

tADFORD, Pa., Oct. 18..The forest m

on all sides of this clly are raging w

Increasing vigor. It is estimated
G.OOO acres have been burned over In ti<
vicinity of Rice Brook. At Chip- nl
k dye oil well rigs have been de- ce

red. They were tife property of the Tl
ca oil company and the number In- al
id that company's big well struck in
week. The reservation between th
rslde and Chipmunk lias been fire O
it. Men art> being sent from Brad- T;
to nil parts of the oil field to pro- th
oil property. It Is Impossible to salethe loss at this time. fo

fti
ELLSVILLE, N. Y., Oct. M.-The a|
»t tires at Cobbln Hollow were pre- w
ed from going Into Rartsbrook by le
vrork of fifty men, thus waving 5,000,- cc
"«* "+ l""" "I »«nnv tnnu nf hnrlr m

ramps wore burned and the Iona ol «

urty outside of tho Goodyeara In V\
small. Over 1,000 men wore on- w

d In fighting tho Are. There waa m

isu ranee on the logs and bark.
e forest fires at Nelson Run, near "1
In, Pa., nre now under control.
nty million feet of hemlock and 25,- 1*
lords of bark have been consumed,
Itlng In a Iosh to C. W. & F. H.
lyear of >200,000. it

cc
TBTTRN, N. T., Oct 18.-The north- Pi
part of Cayuga county la ablaze H
forest Area which have been raping at
he past two days, and nearly all the
ier In the vicinity of Red Creek,
vllle, Sterling and North Victory 0
jeen destroyed. Many farm houses,
is, bay otaoka and animals have
burned. The farmers are lighting
Homes night and day, but aa there di
been no rain In the vlrjnlty aJnre .

July the parched condition of the
nd and the muck In the swamps ftt
e their efforts almost futile. A

DAHOERODS FOKEST~flBEB cl
m

inclnthe Vicinity of MorgKiitown. ir
Country flub Home In Dunger. at
lal DlHpatch to the IntelllKencer. w

1HOANTOWN, W. Vo., Oct 18. H
faniown unu me wnuic auitvutiu:ountryIs enveloped in smoke from
mountain lire* which have been ni

Iiik since yesterday morning. One cj
le Area up Decker's creek Is under 1"
rol, but the other one on the Cheat B
ntaln is making «uch headway an sc

iubo serious alarm. Many acres of li<
uble timber have already been ut
ed. and late this evening it Is fear- «1
hat the beautiful country club ut
c, which was opened oto Thursday Tl
t, will be destroyed. th

HEW YORK MAYORALITY.
ui of itleHfiiKS llfl«t I»«»t IflfihC. C«

firn. Trury'd PoiltUn.
JW YORK, Oct. 18..Dozens of
Ings were held to-night in th? at
ughs making up the new city of te
York. General Tracy, the Repub- pr
candidate for mayor, was the jjjj:lpal speaker at the Clermont ave-

rinlc, Brooklyn, to-night, lie dwelt
ie interest and Import of the cam- ^
n, than which none greater has lfa|
come before the people of this
try. ffisaid Heneral Tracy, "I thought tf
ecessary to antagonize the party in
r to secure wood government, 1
d soofler thrust my hand in a burnflamethan proclaim myself a JteIcan."o,
ere was n large and \icry enthusl- '

erowd at a Henry deorge meet- *'

which was held at tho Lexington
jueOpera Jlouse, Mr. George made apecch Introducing ex-Postmaster

ion, who wns cheered. After stat- 8t
that he stood on the principles of nr
uas Jefferson, Mr. George nald that S(
iud asked no allegiance from Mr. ft,
ton. They were both opposed to f0
man rule, and thought that the nv

ii of the earl of New York was (J;
sti

Dayton made a long address, nt- th
lag Tammany Hall and "Croker

Mayor .Strong spoke to-night at
th Low mass meeting in the MuI'll111 Lyceum.

.. i.. CO
m'l I'lsy t» TimiMiiy'i lUrk Ynril
nCAOO, Oct. 1R..Mayor Harrison |(1
not go to New York, October 2S, to «n
k 1n tho Interests of Judge Van in
k. In accordance with his agreement
lllchnrd Crofter. Many of the ^jr'B advisors believe It would be un*
from a political (utlnt «»f view for
to go to New York and mix up In
four-cornered mayoralty light now
regress there, anil have urged him
0 piny in Tammany's back yard at or
in " Hi tlmo. (Tho mayor htm not do*
Jimj whai he will do In il)» mailer,
Is considered highly probable that

,ny dci'llne the Invitation to go enst, ,ni
'ommlttee from tho Cook county Ai
'hlng lnb called on the mayor t<»- ,i.
iml offered to escort him on his eon* ,,iliited Journey enst, 1fid of the famous
hat brigade have signified llielr in* ...

mis of going. L
a Double i manly. 5j(

ri i: I0NVILLI8, Jnd, .'>ct. 1I«*» Jjj,
Marv Hosonbaum, who was shot all
Thursday night by Mrs, Li»«ie
lingi died from he effects of luy |!|{id hot night. Ib-r mother, Mf».
mt Hosehuaufti, rifvdl a fstv ntin* Ii,
before from exeiiomont and grief. ,,jHarding woman Is in Jill. Mho
mi no onbmm durltifl a oontro* ,\(

f in which Mrs. li.irdlnu, Which Is tut
In whit h Mi,'i. 11.uding, o ho In ve

ncd bf Mli'H Uoscnbiiutu with an sb
ilimant for the hitter's brother, 1.1

A PHILADELPHIA MAN
ikM Propottifoua fur (ha Cremating; of
lha City's Garbaga-To do Away wllh
Ilia Crematory.jj
The council committee on heaJth last
gilt listened to propositions advanced
\ the cremating: of the city's garbage
ir Mr.' A. Golden, of Philadelphia, SJ
ho recently dickered" wllh the cJty
T the purchase of the crematory ashes.
Lust night he stated his Intention of F'

ectlng a plain outside of the city limits,
le purpose of the plant being to conimeall the rubbish from far and near,
he plant will cost about $30,000, and it
ill be used to cremate the garbage and
tal by the patent reduction process,
hlch through the use of chemicals reicesthe stuff consumed to a fertiliser.
HV |fiwiii Hiajr uo iuvfttui in IUU wm

iper mill at Fulton.
Mr. Qolden'e proposition to the comIttee\v«h that for cremating the stuff
)W burned by the city he should receive
compensation a sum equal to the actilexpensed of operating the crematory. «

lso, that the city garbage collectors w
lould haul the stuff to his plant.
The members oC ths committee listened
twtly to Mr. Oolden'a provoBltlaa. n>

hey questioned their right to cloeo a
>al with Mr. Golden, as It would con-
let with the contract with Collector
acker, nnd also with the duties of Bu- Q]
'rlntendent Brooks. It was argued
nit Becker might prefer hauling the lo
uff to Fulton to up on the hill as at
esent, and Mr. Golden agreed to give gl
rooks and his assistant, Dick, employ- tt
ent. The committee couldn't see where Ti
|y great profit would result to the city ;n
/ accepting the proposition, unless the w
ivlng of repairs or the erection of a ul
tw crematory. Otherwise the expenses pi
ould bt» the same. oj
Mr. Golden then made another proposl- m
an. Ho ufcreed to collect and cremate ut
1 the elty'tt garbage for twenty-flve
trty p*r capita of the city's population. ^
his would mean that he would get l0
>out *0,000 a. year, Haying that Whcelghas 36,000 inhabitants. At present
le cUy pays annually nearly $0,000 to
jlleotor Becker for gathering garbage. Oi
hen there Is the additional expense In
io operation of the crematory.
Both propositions were considered ln

rmally,and after a motion to the ofcthad been paseod, Chairman List of
^pointed a sub-committee to confer th
ith CUy Solicitor Nesbltt as to the tr
gallty of a contract made under these h<
indltions. Changes In existing ordlinceswould be necessitated. The sub- th
imraitte© consists of Messrs. Bucey, P<
rilllams and McKelvey. Mr. Golden Ti
111 meet with this committee, which so
eefs again this evening. ai

While thero was a tendency to con-* ol
der favorably the propositions, It is
merally believed that better terms can dt
i secured in tho pity's behalf. It Is In
jougnt mat Mr. uouien may n^ree io in

irn tho city's garbage free of charge if p<
Is hauled to him. Ah Mr. Becker's w
ntract expires next May Golden will
ubably be in the market for it then.
e intende buying the crematory aahee p<
forty cents per load as agreed.tr

br
BHOCK1NO DEATH to

ujf
r North End Chllil-Plnylng With nf

Blalclui Kinl Her I)r»m iRiiltrd. CO

Little Mary Rlttor, the three-year-old Ti
mghter of Frank Rltter, the North P'

nd barber, met with a tragic death ^
the family residence yesterday, cl

bout 0:30 o'clock In the morning her Jo
othes became ignited from some
atches she was striking, while play- rj,
ig with her little brother in an upalrsroom, and in a few minutes she
as enveloped In a mass of Humes,
or Injuries were terrible, and death Fi
Bed her from suffering late in the afrnoon.
The child's cries aroused her rntner,
id he rushed up stairs, and though he
Ltlngulshed the flames as quickly as m

)HSlble, his aid was too late. Drs. rl<
nlrd and Blrney were soon on the re

eno and they did all possible to re- cl<
»ve her. Fortunately she remained
lcotiscfous after the accident until 'u
le died. The principal burn* were <jc
>out her face, neck and shoulders. «e

lie afflicted parents have the sympa- 'J1
,y of the community. 8,1

m
co

THE BEIXA1RE SIBIKE.
11111>Any tvlllnol brJiiK litOnWork- cr

uirii DdrliiK Strike.
There were no developments In the
rlke at tho Bcllalre steel works yes- re
rday, but the hope Is generally oxessedthat there will be an amicable
ttlement soon. Mr. Bishop, of the J'"
llo hoard of arbitration, is in Beilnlre
vestlgntlng the strike. *

The company announces that the In- :
matlon that outside men would be
rought In to take the place of the
rlkers Is without foundation. The
nee now being erected Is to keep out .J
eapnRBers and Is not Intended as a
rrlcade against strikers. ln

Vr
A CliNrg« of Forgery, a!)

A man who gave his name ns R. n. of
rnpson, and claiming to be a Sisters- bo
lie pipe line contractor, was arrested sli

eu^plo'.uii «»r attempting to utter w'

rged checks, llo tried to pass one for tic
smitll amount on Squire FltzpatrlcU, w

it the latter starting off for the police ve

at Ion, aroused Simpson's suspicions, Tl
id he suddenly made himself scare*'. 1°
lulre Pitapatrick followed him and the Hi
rest cam'* next. Several checks were t°
und on Bhnpson. He said that he has M'
oney In the Bank «>f Wheeling, but Mr,
Ibsoo Lamb, president of the bank,
uted last night that he knew nothing of
e man. Bp

m (

turning Tim lUpstrs. CI

Tf the repairs now being made are pu
mpleted 1t\ time the Top mill blast ,in

CO
mace will resume Monany, after an jni
leness of over two years. The neces- hn
ry repairs are being shoved through ex

great fhttpc, Sight additional brick- th
yer.4 und nn Inrromtd forCG ot Uiboi»will be put on this morning. The
trcmoly northern part of the city Im
gerly anticipating the furnace's rr- n,
hipi ion. ^

MEETINO OF AHCHD1BH0P8 fifHi
til* Cntliolle Church.To Mini I 11 Dnllv »

ftM««|in|irr, I"'

(V/H!fIN(ITON, Oc(. 1».-Tlie nnmml J"|
cling of the Catholic, archbishops (»f
norkvi will bo hold here on Wodiiwi*
iy next, the (list day being given to

nfTnlf" i>f the f'alhollo I'MlVerslty,
id Mio next t«» tin- general nlTnlrs «»f (Mi
e church. Among the eubjocta to be rb
nsldcred «re !)»» revision of lie* rote. T1
Ism, tin* eslabllshmont or a Catholic Kj
iiv newipaper. the tidiioillon of in* tin
hi children find ri number of question* eti
'i'« llng the vni Ioiim local archdioceses,
aii i»f the nrchblihopi nm ixptiu i"

here with the exception of Arch* I
nhop Knln, who Is at present at Home W»i
chbishop Kenne Will attend for iii"
st tlin»' since ho nssuiued Ills dutlei i"!
Itutne nud (Mi the day following the

>*o »f I ho meeting will sell for Home
an liioltluut of iho meeting Dr. Co- , .7

,t>, n elor of tho unlverslly, I* (n be
ftfni with Hie Mileand dignity <»f mon*
rner, whleh honor lately has been con* \>!
rreil upon him by the l'opu, la

SERIOUS TROUBLE
(Anticipated with the Miners ol

the Kanawha Valley.

EARLY FOUR HUNDRED SUITS
or (he Kvtctlou ol Miners From Ihc
font (may IIomim Hat* Bmh Prepared,
ml » Moon u the Evlcdont Begin Tbejr
Will be Dtebbornlf Hcileled.Tbree
Hundred Strikers Willi UreM Hsitds
Marched Put Mines to Force Men Ont,
Vol Found None mt Worfe-Ulltsr FeellugAgftlust Operotors.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Oct. 18.-8eoutitrouble la anticipated with the
ml miners In the Kanawha Valley
Ithln the next three or four daya.
Papers were prepared here to-day In
?arJy lour hundred suits Tor the evlc.
Dn of miners from company^ houses,
id as soon as these cases can be trlefl
id evictions begun, which will bo
jout the last of the week, trouble U
oked for.
An attempt was made to-day to benwork at several of tho mines, but
le men were afraid to go to work,
he strikers met at Montgomery this
orolng and formed a procession of 300
Ith two brass bandn, and marched
ong the river front to Mt. Carbon,
LSBlng a number of mines where they
ipected to force out men whom they
Ight And at work. They found no on§
work, however, and returned.

The strikers are growing very bitter
ward the operators, and they seem
be determined to cause trouble.

FIRE 0COUBGED WIKDSOB.

illy a Few Butldiugi Left Bunding.
Two Persona Humeri to Death*

WINDSOR, N. S., Oct. 18.-The cometeextent of the disaster to the town
Windsor was not fully disclosed until
Is morning. In all the Are swept dlsletsonly the court house, customs
>use and Mounce's hotel stand Intact
The vault** of tho Commercial bank,
0 Halifax banking company and the
istortlco have stood tho severe tire tost
fie people's bank vault has not fared
weii. The door Is somewhat warpefl

id it la feared that papers and valu*
)lea have been destroyed.
The hitter cold wind which blew all
ly yesterday prevails and unless oloth-
K 18 spoeniiy urvumu iuiu mo tunp
uch Buffering will result. Most of the
opl<? burned out escaped with little
caring apparel.
Conservative estimates plaeo the lniraneeat $682,000, not mora than 30
»r cent, of tho loss. This morning
alna from Kentvllle and Halifax
ought hundreds of visitors to tho town
view tho Are stricken ruins and to

fslst relatives and friends. A carload
provisions and clothing arrived by an

,rly train this morning from Halifax,
fie town of Truro «Jso sent a load of
ovlslons and clothing. It was thought »

fsterday that no Uvea had been lost
it this morning the blackened and!
tarred skeletons of two persons were
und near the ruins of a house on St
nn street Further Investigation
oved them to be the remains of PatckKelloy and wife, an aged couple.

ONE HUNDRED DEATHS
rom Yellow Fovcrat New Orient Out

of 000 Cftira (o Data,
NfRW ORLEANS, Oct U.-Betor* 7
clock this evening the one hundred
ttrk of deaths during the present pe)dof yellow fever prevalence had beei*
achod. When the bourd of health
Dsed Its books Inst night there hac?
i>n ninety-three fatal cases. Between
pt night and nightfall to-day aeven
uths were reported. This century of
aHiu »»n« nntMirrixl (imnnir the DOO cases
at hove been reported to tho board
ice early In September, when the first
so made Its appoaranco In New Orins.A« usual, however, to-day's rec(1has, been swelled by the terrlbla
Imlnal neglect of the poorer classes.
The record to-day wan try no means

assuring. Early this evening thene^
809 exceeded thirty, and the deaths
ached seven.

MOBILE, Ala., Oct 1S.-Slx esses and
ie death Is the yellow fever report for
e past twenty-four hours, The death
that of Nellie McKnlght. Total cases
date, 170: deaths. 22; recoveries, 106;
ider treatment. 40.

Lutheran (iriirral Conncll.
ERIK, Pa., Oct. 18..The general oounIof tho Evangelical Lutheran church
this morning's session, received re»rtsfrom the German Home Mission

(I the Sweedlsh Mission. Tho scarcity
Unanceu have limited tho operating of
»th boards. The German Home Mlainhas supported ojno missionaries,
10 have served flfty-flve preaching; st«)iis,with MOO baptized persons. The
3ik has been In Kentucky, Utah and
ry largely In the Canadian northwest,
ie different confownceu In the Atigulnasynod support 200 mission stations
iv. II. D. Haugher, D.D., official visitor
the general synod and Rev. L. G. M.

uller. of Roanoke, Va. brought frater1greetings.
Clmrlraton'a JVtw s»itM f;«r S#rvlo««
cclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Vs., Oct. lR.-The
lnrlcston street car line, which was

irclmsed some time ago by Cleveland
for $23,000, will he put In good

ndltlon, at once. Heavy rails will be
I«1 and new cars of the latest pattern
Ve been purchased. The track will be
tended two miles below the city and
o same distance above.

II. Ac O. Seplrinlmr F.*rnlilR«.
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. lS.-Thn e*natodgross earnings of tho Baltimore
Ohio for September, 1HD7, ns comredwith floptomber, 1800. when the
irrlsonburg branch, now cut off, was

IMirt of (hi* system, were $2,Hilt,065, an

'icose of $2(1,134. The Harrisonburg
audi In September, I8!»fl, earned $15.!.Wl,making a legitimate' Increase tor
plembcr, 1M>7, of $41,41(1.53.

fftlltor Unun'i Fniii-ml,
W)W VORK, Oct. 1R..-The funeral of
mil V. Dana will talir place at Data*

Ills late home, on Wednesday next,
ie service will be rend In St. Paul's
ilicopal ehlltvli In Olenoovo, L. I., and
Interment will take place at the cem

ryadjoining that church.

Wrnilirr CdlfMil for To-Hsy.
'nr West Virginia, fait- and slightly
inner; HiMillieaMteily wliuN.
'nr Western lvonla and Ohio,
r Tuesday; sllghtlv tvnriiier; light to
nh Noilllieusierly winds.

iVniiM'infntr.
'he to(nfinfHf«ire yesterday as observed
<\ ('htiopf, IruutlM. corner Kouftttnth
<1 Markm «trents, wns at follows:
ii in 41 it ft. n».............. 7.1
n iiu. fm 7 o. at. 64
ill..m 0ft Wrather.Cloar,


